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Latest photo of the stadium frame, with the terracing and roof of the south, east, and west stands now complete (May 2019).

Welcome to this latest edition of the Brentford Community Stadium newsletter which provides an update
on recent construction progress and what you can expect to see on site in the next few months.
Progress update
We are now just over a year
since we held our ground
breaking event and work first
started on site. Construction
of the new stadium continues
to be on track for completion
in time for the start of the
2020/2021 season.

• Interior works within the south,
east, and west stands is due to
start, and the exterior cladding
will progress as programmed.

• Works at the junction of
Kew Bridge Road and Lionel
Road South are due to start
(see 2 masterplan).

• Preparatory work to install
the new pitch and the water
attenuation tank beneath it
will begin.

• Enabling works on the Capital
Court site are due to start in
August 2019.

• Substructure works on the
Central Southern site will
be completed by the end of
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The lift and stair cores for the
first residential blocks on the

May and podium slabs for the
residential buildings on the
Central Eastern and Central
Southern sites are due for
completion in May and July
respectively.
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The exterior cladding of the
new stadium is now being
installed and the access route
across the northern part of
the site is in place.

The Sales and Marketing
suite officially opened its
doors earlier this year giving
visitors an opportunity to
view a two bedroom show
apartment and displaying
the finished specification
of the scheme. You can
find out more by visiting:
ecoworldlondon.com/
places-to-live/verdokew-bridge

Work activity:
June – July 2019
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The stadium frame, terracing
and roof on the south, east
and west stands have been
completed and the last section
of the stadium frame for the
north stand was completed
on 23 May and marked by a
Golden Bolt ceremony. See
overleaf for more details.

Central Eastern site are now in
place and floor slabs are being
installed. The lift and stair cores
on the Central Southern site
are in progress along with the
construction of the basement
car park. The last of five tower
cranes is now also in position
on site. The link bridge from
Capital Interchange Way to
the Central Eastern site has
been installed and is now in
use for construction traffic
(see 1 masterplan).
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The Brentford Community Stadium project masterplan.

Outline Construction Programme:
APRIL 2018

Start of
construction

Q2 2018

Q4 2019
Start of
stadium frame

Central Eastern
External stadium
Q2 2021
completed
structure completed
Stadium completed and BFC
Q2 2020
Q4 2021
move to new stadium

Central Southern
completed

Farewell to Griffin Park
The countdown to the opening
of the Brentford Community
Stadium is well underway and
Brentford Football Club is
planning a season of Farewell
to Griffin Park events to give
the current ground a good
send off. The final season,
starting this August, at Griffin
Park will also coincide with the
130th anniversary of the Club.

Premium seat sales
The Brentford Community
Stadium Reservation Centre
is now open at Heritage Walk,
off Kew Bridge Road selling
premium seats for the new
stadium on an appointment
only basis. For further
information please see www.
newstadium.brentfordfc.com

Apprenticeship
opportunities
There are now seven
apprentices from Hounslow
and the local area working
on the project and we are
currently advertising for
two further positions to
work on the new stadium
development.
Members of the team have
also recently visited schools
across Hounslow to talk
to children about health
and safety on and around
construction sites and career
opportunities in construction
and development.
Students from Green Dragon
Primary School got the chance
to see how green fingered
they were when they helped
to plant the flowerbeds around

the new Sales and Marketing
suite - we thank them for
their help!
For further information on our
apprenticeship opportunities
and community work,
please email Nivene Powell,
Senior Community Liaison
Manager nivene.powell@
ecoworldinternational.com

The Golden Bolt
A major milestone was
reached on 23 May when the
final piece of the stadium’s
steel frame was completed,
marked by a Golden Bolt
ceremony. Representatives 9
from Brentford FC, EcoWorld,
and our main contractor
Buckingham Group were in
attendance to celebrate the
installation of the golden bolt
which shows that the build is
now structurally complete.

Being a considerate
neighbour
Buckingham Group, is
signed up to the Considerate
Constructors Scheme
which commits registered
companies to take care
about the appearance of the
construction site, respect
the community, protect the
environment and secure
everyone’s safety.
Every effort is being made to
minimise disruption throughout
the works and a Construction
Environmental Management
Plan and Construction
Logistics Plan are being
implemented by Buckingham
Group and EcoWorld London
for the development.

Brentford FC Chairman Cliff Crown holds the golden spanner.

SUPER SATURDAY

OF SPORT
CHISWICK

6 July 2019

Turnham Green

10.30am - 3.30pm
A free fun
filled event
for all the
family

More than 25
activities to try!
From Cricket to Football, Martial Arts, to
Skateboarding & Netball

For information please visit
www.supersaturdayofsport.net

Contact us

During the construction programme we are providing regular updates through our letters to residents, local newsletters and
quarterly Lionel Road Liaison Group meetings – a forum set up during the planning application process to ensure resident
associations and other stakeholders are kept informed and have the opportunity to ask any questions they may have on the
development. You can view the minutes from our last meeting held on 15 April 2019 on our website:
www.brentfordcommunitystadium.com.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us via email at info@brentfordcommunitystadium.com.
For further information on the project and updates please visit www.brentfordcommunitystadium.com.

